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DEFINITENESS AT LAST
FA Ctlli:i:.MKXT en n clotiiiite plan for
XV rai'-Ui- the in'oded te
flnancp the fair i a st'p m tlie dtrpctiun
of neremilihinpnt.

It jllstules the luipe I hat the fair project
rlll jia.s fnun the icnlm of jiimis

Inte that of determined puri'ii!1.
Tt Is nut unr'nun:ilile tn cpc(t that the

city will appropriate .i!.(i00.000 or that the
State and the Natien will etch appropriate
13,000,1100 or that Sli.UOO.OOO .m be ob-

tained from the tltlens of l'lilladelphlii.
If these expectations are realised theie will
remain only SL'.OOO.one te b rai-e- d by a
lean secured by the sate receipt.

The mm which It ! plnnmd te raNe l

deqtiate fr all re.ietiabli pnrpe-e- , r

Trill pay for the development of the !te and
for the structure-- , which must be built te
held the exhibits, and it wl'l make it possi-
ble te bui'd thee Mrii'turts In muIi j tjle

8 will please the eje.
The reslirnntlen of I T. Stntibmv from

the chairmanship of the rmume Cemimttiu
of the I'alr Association wa espei-ted- . lie
la net in favor of holding the fan, and he
vcrj properly decided that a man who doe
favor It should be in charge et Its tiii.iin mI
program. However mm h the bel.ever m
the piejeit may di.i;ri'i ilih him, tl.ey
Will respect hi riiht te hi own opinion
jnt" a th"v will u.pet hl. Miie of i he
fitness of things in mnklns way ler eme
one ele.

His ielt,untlnn clears tl.e wa for the
appointment n vlialrmun of a tiiimn icr
who hab no doubt whatever about the wis-

dom of inviting the world te thi It.v in
3020 te lelebrnte the l.'Oth anniversary of
the adoption of the lieclaratlen of Inde-
pendence or about the finain lal ability of the
City te talic care of the celebration.

VOTE FOR THE AMENDMENT
fpllfi niloptien of t'.e iiistitutluiial
X ninendment tomerr.iw permmln the

Leglslnture te grant e the utie of the
State the right te flame their ewi ihartet
will put I'enii'.. lvanla in line with ether
pregre-slv- e State.

There are thirteen of them .n wh.ih sim-

ilar privilege have been Kiantid te the
cities threiiRh an Itifre.ise of the power of
the Legislature te delegate the function of

local te the Itie. Mis-

souri was the tirst te respei t the rights of
the cities, nnd this was done in lT.". ("all-fernl- a

followed in 1U after the succe of
thp Mis.seutl exiierlment had been pnvd.
The latest State te take the step was
Maryland In lb'.".

The thing lias passed bevend the cvper.-menta- l

tage, and In the eure of 'ime '

Is morally lertain that the due in eveij
State will have the right te frame tin lr own
chnrter.

The amendment te be voted en tomern w

leaves te the discretion of the I.eisl.itine
the working out of the detail of the plan

It read In part: 'Cities, or iltle if nnv
particular clas, mav be given the ru'it nnd
power te frame and adept their own iluiriir
and te evercise the power and arlmutv
of local : sulijct. hewiver,
te Mich restrictions, limitation and r'il.i-tlen- s

n may be lmpeul b thi I.eg.la-tur- e

"
The adoption the ninendnn ' w.ll no

change tin- - chartir of a .ngle citv or per-

mit anj iitv te iliange it h.iinr 1.

merely unties the land of t'le . 'islature
te that it may delegate te the u .e i uii'rel
ever thee alTnir- - oiisidcratieii of wb.. Ii

has for year iluttered i.p the le.'isl.lt He
calendar and cenumnl tin t: in- . t the law

lilmnkei that eu'tli' i v n m i Ie
problems of Statevvid i.iput

OMENS IN JERSEY
i: publ.c etliiiu Ml NewWilli. .1 , ll'' k it t, - their election

affairs" the work of taring rl e am..liu'
tog that has gatheied about the murder of
U prominent i Yrguiiini and a i Icir sin'c. in
his church U te be lciltid Th, Is the in-

formation lentiuiied in lurreiit dispntilu
It 1h interesting and Mgi.itiuiui new.

Jeiney jutne in th.s iiist.mie has le-- t

all its traditional spud. It is the
the altitude or Hie

authorities that is astonishing and

We ourselves in tln lemiiiuiiitv hnrdlr
have a right te lecture the foil, in New

Jersey, llecent event en both nle of the
flttr, however, are c.uilng a geed many
people te wonder wheiher the liemii ide laws
of the vaileus State aie drifting slowly
Inte a class with the Invv that hi.trs the
Btme of Mr Velsttad

NEWTRAFFIC LANES
MOXli the many benefits which this

TV iceiuniunit will derive lieiu the Uel.i- -

ware River-Itridg- e, net tuc least l the
acquisition of a new point of view g

adequate tratlie nrtciles
The (line 1 mmlng when i.idicil 'linage
ant be nm.le.iii the street phin of ieiitr.il

nilndelphlii Wide thoretighfaie must b

tUt through te lelleve the blockade nnd
'Jama even new teaching feimldablc

The opening of Spring (linden tieet from
L. ,L - .1... I ...I..,. ...... ,.l....,,,l,. Ie ., 1.1. ..I

t BlSin II'V I 'I'lll . lit v lilt. nil,. n jrniiiinii
SVi'lar by councilman!!' eidiiiaiice. In line
iP.tf't .111. it. In iiuiiisiilllit' lif( tuetHil 111 tll'il .(tlli-sf- f

Wp 't the i.er0..iul-H)titl- ) iratlii t'lmntifl
by Ceum-llmni- i UvUvU. !! will in- -

' rvf&f- AL i. .i..ll.lxil.,)i.ill ,.f Ctv ill ltPO.it Ink.
r!T'tT4..)ffZT (inrdeii and Chestnut. 'IMi.

iwm will"! is te be P.'O feet.
r ?W'jr i. .l.i,. r..... ii,f i.. il, lu

VVJs.'KTe llMllim-HUtUii- r toiinihet in i tin
..it L.k..-- I .. ...I.I..I. ............t I...... 1.1., i.IM ,iri'AMUM --VIllUII llllllirjtliuillliri tltlt I'luitLj i i i. i.i ....a. rri.vcrviec in iiiu iiriuvi. itniw-- . m- -

t at the work sneulil neip te tn

lnce the public thnt the replannliig of
l'hllndelplihi Is net n fantastic idea, but one
which is grounded in pressing realities nnd
must be developed If the city is te take
advantage of Its natural growth.

The two proposed Improvements "will net
cover the Mibject, which eventually should
be luiide the theme l a comprehensive pro-

gram, Involving numerous changes hi street
widths.

A LAST-HOU- R VIEW OF
TOMORROW'S ELECTION

Campaign Unique in Many Kcspecta
Closes With Every Indication of Sue- -

cess for Pinchot, Pepper nnd Keed
lty (ii;()K(ii: NOX McCAIX
gubernatorial contest which will end

TllH the polls tometrovv In the election of

(iifferd l'liiehet, Kepublican, has been in
certain respects unimie in the political his-

tory of rciinlvanla.
In the lust place. Clifferd Pinchot was

net the choice of the regular Republican
organization.

His most vigorous opponents at the pri-

mary election were the heads of this Organ
lrntlen, who fought him from every avail-

able vantage point.
Mr. Pinchot demolished all precedents

when he formulated bis own platform and
wen his nomination en that basis.

l)uring the progress of his pest-piimar- y

campaign he has adheied Uietly te the
principle he first cnuiniated. and at times
againt '.lie advice of his friend. This fact
alone Las brought him a larger accession
of vote than was anticipated m the begin-

ning by the most sanguine e his followers

A State-wid- e apathy rhnraitcrSnl the
s.niip.ugii at its beginning.

Ueptiblnan organisatien leaders were
indiili rent, while the independent l.epubli-ca- n

eleinent tailed te tally with the eiithu-sl- u

m that was looked for.
Tins' ha i hanged in the last thiee weeks.
Jehn McSparran, Dcnieciatle candidate,

blurted out two laps ahead of Mr. l'liiehet.
as te time, with a crash of cymbals and
blast of ti limpets that was almost discon-

certing.
1'u: Mr. Pinchot has been ste.ulil gaining

steund while Mi. McSparran jut as per-

sistently has been losing it. notwithstand-
ing that a a campaigner, a the nirve.ver
of niespenible tatcment.s. dilerted llgures
and petenal v illlUatien. Mr. MiSpauan
has n reputation net te be envied.

The Republican candidate i net an
nt.iter. lie i deve'd of Mr. McSpanan's
taient as a political exhorter or a a manu-

facturer of straw men te be steed up and
then knocked down and kicked into the
middle of the lead.

Mr. Pinchot is a plain, stiuuhtfervv.ird,
convincingly hentt speaker.

lie ha irankly acknowledged that there
is a muddle nnd a inc made b Uipublicans
at Ilarrisburg.

He ha pointed our also that the dicieery
of this mess was made by Itepublic.in ettt-- i

ial and e.peed in a Republican news,
paper, the Kvi.mm; It rn.li' I.iux.i n : that
therefore the work of i leaning up the debiis
should remain in the hands of the Uepub-h- i

aus.
I'.eth landmntes have 1 ecu confronted

w.ih dieiilen In their tank.
Jn various part of the State, pjttieulariy

in Pliiladelphi i and Montgomery Omutie.
M- -. McS urran has ucniintereil hostility
within hi own rank, which till perbtts.

(tn the Republican sb'.e the dangerous
:isurc m the Organization ha. gradually
ci id. until te lay it i ietit'eseil that, with
The exception of some disaffection in the
western li'tt of the State which Is cenlined
largelv te pi'tsbiirgh. the Itepublican Party
is selullv behi'id Pinchot.

In the In t ten day th" question has been
net W'll. Pun het lie nieetidV" but

What AViP He I'lin het", Majerltv "''

nil 'lie i:cce.ss of Pinchot w.I! go th

s'icccss of the rest of tin ticket
The two I'nitcd States Set..iter. 'Jeorge

Wh.irti 'i Pepper and David A. Heed, have

i.i.ide the most thoreugn canvass of the State
lis i undulates for the Senate that has ever
hi en known.

I'ndir the old -- tem Qunv nnd Penrose
fe ind it necessary only once te make what
mi.'ht be called a personal cnnvi's of the
Commonwealth.

In both cacs suh campaigns weie largely
a bluiT.

One or two speeches were tiiiide In large
eitiis, count Ieadir In de ibtfnl distrii ts

weie called te conference, and thorp Jt

ended.
In actual kiinw'.elge g.n.nd fium personal

lentau witn the pieple. Mesrs. P. ppi r and
Reed lite better neipiaiiuul with the State
ted.ij tti.m ii ii of then jiipiIci essers.

I is net I'upiebi.b'e, in tin t the indii niens
are. tli.it ."sen, it ir pepper may run benind
the s.,i(i tiil.it. and that Sen iter Heed's
vote vm 1 fall below that of the head of the
tnket.

The tea -- or. fM this estimate ; that,
wlll'e the littilllpt of a (lls.'llli'i'teil elHllient.

in Western Peiitisvlvanla te piejeit a third
patty Inte the held, with alleged Itepublican
priniilb. was n lulluie. it findnlate for
the s.eii.ite. William .1. Pin I.e. is fin active
oppeii' tit of Mr. (Cecil.

I'.nrk' will depend ler h.s mppert upon 1

nr'iiln following win b he will have In the
mine and null dlstrhn of Western Petin
sihnnia. and wbaiivir aid he 'an get fiem
the anthracite di-tr- e' of ti.e tiertheust.

It miy nduie the RicJ nuijeiily, but
net te the d'Hig'T piiiiit.

Stnater Itieds war nvenl, in addition
te the veiy i elb nt impre-sle- he has made
in Washington, as well as the unitid sup-pi-

that he will lecctve frurn nil factions
in Allegheny Ceuniy, ure potential elements
that point te a lingo Keptihluan vote for
bis candidal'

The letlex of the Purke attack en Mr.
Held imi, in a mmsiire, involve Senater
Pepper, but net effecthel,

P.eth I'nlted Statis Senators have made
a most admirable impression en the stump.
They are sihelarly. d end
wholly llltere men, whose lack of iicqualii-tniic- e

with the meie or less sinuous vvnjs
of jir.ictiuil politic. Is their largest asset.

They have brought te their duties at the
national capital thus far receptive minds
and firm purpose, nnd en the hustings have
Indulged In none of the overwrought appeuls
nnd ambiguous premises that would charac-len.- e

men of less dignity,

The only positively uncertain outlook in
the State ii in several t'onxiesslenal dis-

tricts, wheie purely local Issues nre
pai amount.

It seems te be the consensus of opinion
among lenders from up the
State that thrervJind perhaps live, ordlea- -

V

rllyi lN'publlcan or clee congressional tits
trlcts may swing into the Democratic
column.

While such n result would tiet seriously
affect the Republican majority in the Heuse
at Washington, it would give encouragement
te the enemy lu future campaigns.

Iteyend this the result will be negligible.
The outstanding feature In the Philadel-

phia .situation ts the posttien assumed by
Congressman Vnrc with regard te his dual
candidacy for the Stafc Senate and his Pat
in Washington.

His district will vote for him for two
eflices, as incompatible as the situation is
unusual.

It Is a policy.
It can have mi ether effect than te Inten-

sify the opposition of the Trainer, who are
thus temporarily debarred fiem sharing in
the fruits of Mctery which they helped te
gather for many jears, and "balling up"
things generally in the city.

THE OPPOSITES OF JAZZ
THKIIK are certain old organizations

In the earliest days of Philadel-phia te promote and stlmulnte general in-
terest in science, ethics, the arts and the
amenities of exlMenie that, even In vvh.it
we are accustomed te call the Age of .las-.:- ,

seem te gather freh virility with evi.--i
passing year.

The Franklin Institute Is one of thee.Its labors in the field of applied scienceare known nnd recognized all ever the nirth,
nnd there are men of supreme eminence in
nil countries who elieiMi the institute's
geld mednl above nil ether svmhels of le

recognition.
The Philosophical Society 1 another. Its

devotions nre te ihe "pure" science which
ether agencies, mere limited In put pose,
apply te the pruetbal service of chlliatien.

The Academy of the Pine Ait, dating
from ISO,", and the Library Cemp.inv. whuh
Franklin erganised te make books available
te the people, aie still enlarging the nipe
of their iidmirable lntluence.

An infant in thi august group it Is net
jet quite n hundred jears old Is the al

Society of Peliiis.vlv.inia, whose
ninety-fourt- h "annual" an exhibition no
less important in its way than the Pine
Arts Acndem.v's annual "oil"- - will be givnt
this week nt the Academ.v of Muv.

This youngest of the old PI ll.nlelphla
societies is dominated for the most pint by
men and women who proper) might b

us artists seekltc; te epies them-
selves In gardens, in the natural colors of
the field nnd flowering growths wither than
in paint and canvas. As zealeuslj as men
known te the Franklin Institute might labor
at wireless detectets or a new principle for
the application of power, a tiulv tepre-scnuti-

member of the Hetticultni.il Se-- i
lety will tell, often through m.ui

te bring a peony or a chi.vaiitheiauni or a
lee te complete perfection.

We take fleweis for gt.itiled. Pew people
knew much of ihe remaiue and itcattvc
cflett associated with their cultuie and the
word I properly i hesen their dIeeveiy.
The aitist and experimenter in this held
nlwa.vs ha new peaks te sule. On one,
that nobed has been abte thus fur te limb,
1 the ltlue Chi.vsiinthemum waiting te be
brought down te the vveibl. On another
the Ptlaik Tulip, which has been -- ought ler
many juir. On another Is the (ireeu Ue-- c

as far away fiem the baud of the expleier
as the (ireen Carnation was a gi uei.iileii
age. These are w outlets that we shall see
pel haps before many .viais.

Thus, while the ileitiitiltui.il Snilitv is
in it huge degree un .isei iuilen of umnel--M-ur- s

whose tudles aie the levi1! pnv.ite
garden of the ceunirlde about Phll.ulel-ph.u- ,

it ha, like all its venerable neighbor
organizations, a deiinite purpe-- e related te
an iuipieving civiltx.itlen and the exaltat.en
el sheer beaut. Per much of the beauty
of the modern Amerii.in g.mlen. like the
in niislng inteiist in llewei hevvii in the
si! ' and among i it pmple ein off from
the kind. I due in the . let'- - labors and
its willingness te spend time mid tnetie and
endli s effeit te spie.nl about inme breiidlv
n knowledge of the ib light that nviv he bad
from the uue and lomjianleiislup nt glow-
ing things.

That I what the se. let Is f,,i p. work
is the absolute opposite el .1,1 It exists
te demonstrate In colei that the ipiieter
je.vs of a little gulden or a bU "he ei eiu
a window-bo- x tire and deep .md net
te be lest te the world even in times liki)

these. It exerts a ipilet inlluetne for In tier
and saner wa.vs el life that 1 mme than
most taboos and the edict of n t'eiini rs.
And, like the ether snutn"i lellnt.w of the
am lent ethical spirit of PhlhiiJelphti, It
will be film. tinning and growing when ja.
in nil Its forms j gene and foiget'i'i

LIVELY ENGLAND
Mrs. I. owl (iciige nbseiM i.

lUrilesllil that tlellhle Mllple tiie
health of her dltiinguMiril liubiiiid and that
she was tlierefeie hnppv te s, ,. ,.!,. , tisat ii

In u political war, he v.iu" p. kiig fiem
a mood of lacetieiis exa.vei n..,i Thnt !

tlnar new. The lernier Pun. nist,.i (,f
P.ritaln wa ni ver s. viv.d ei p.., mver
m llvilj. in ver meie abb te ,ii.iiiiie and
held the aggics!ve attitudf ti n i.i. h is 1, m n
situe be was limed e..' m ...l,. K,,
was alwa.vs mere biililniu et.t ei etli. e than
in It, and the nile -- t.ll old

"Triinqulllit.v '" he iiip,d, using the
term that llenur Jiw d'MSfd ie deiiue the
hope and alms of the "Thnt
Isn't a telliw. It Is a jniui'"

I.led deei-g- can jmt tw.ntv or t l.lttv
mii h epigrams Inte one i,iunl un. I In..
iireuuitii spuiii te a i re'Mi, imi, no t" e ' 1

them aie ever alike.
Mewed Ireni this s'.l,. of r.e win tie

progress of the new pellti'iti num-Mi'i,'- - m
Pnglaud is net eay te u tul.-- i -- tn ml. Only
a patt of the tei sums te he mining ever
the tables The p.iitlu! mllnpse (. ih,.
Laber Partv mevemeii' m mevHtucMit l.inlly
mere iiidiciil than that plnuufd lu Mr Wif-se-

time bj the Iietiii, rats -- ileat his
llStelltldeil e(U the I.nherlt'S thei.lM'lves.
They hud I upeil mluidv te iimtrel the
(Jevernmcnt wlibli will almost ciiramly be
established te succeed the one whldi dis- -

pluifd I.le.vd llierge. Seme M their prophets
were talking about a tn en wialth. That
Is the suggestion that uppiurs te have almei
disrupted their moveueut.

At bottom the Hrltlsh are the most deme-cratl- c

people in the world, and lu some wajs
thi) most ceiiseivathe. Workers lu gnat
numbers have been voting against their own
leuders. They seem te hif leiielfd lntllli
tivel tignllist a thcerv v.hbh, while It wmild
have brought some Immediate levenues te
the le.v al in asm v, weii'd almost as qubkly
have hiekdi down the inundations of the
Hrltlsh eioneiulc s.stein.

Se In Ilugland we have the spettnile of
radicals and near-rndlcit- turning

at the lust minute and ifiuslug ti
vote for men who were pledged te de their
bidding In public eflUes.

Heeause coal being
Ceal shipped out of the Stale

and Mild at higher pi Ices
than the Slate permits within its beub'is,
the (lhl) rue) Administrator threatens te
seize the mines. Ceal ban been hiding for
a few weeks, but it la. liable te break in
in the front page nny oil day,

AS ONE WOMAN SSES IT

Mm. Pinchot Is Ne Hazard in Her
Husband's Game, but a Distinct

Advantage, She Beinj as
Leyal ns He is

Hy SARAH D. LOWRIK

GOIXO te a ten is se rare n performance
my part thnt I am nlwnys half

nMenl-hc- d tlmt tlie Iiestess isn't mere Hat-tere- d,

but the ether afternoon 1 did un even
mere act of supererogation.
1 went with punctilious promptitude te u
ten te which 1 bud net been Invited.

After 1 had said "hovvdyde" te a great
number of persons nnd staled about the
house nnd was about te juggle with a eup
of lea nnd a sMiidvvlch. il struck me that
perhaps llrst I would be mere polite if I
looked up my hostess and her .voting daugh-
ter. 1 could net lind her. nor nny one se
jeting as a debutante daughter, nor any
ones debutante daughters an where. ,

f asked some one I knew where was Mrs.
Se and Se, mentioning my hostess. She
said that wlie had seen her hist at the head
of the stairs. I remounted the stairs. She
was net in sight en the landing. In the
surging crowd I asked some one else where
were Mrs. Se and Se mid her daughter. That
lady only caught the word "daughter." and
for Ihe moment her reply meant nothing te
me. though she evidently thought it wns
ftiiinv.

"This Isn't n "DnughteiM' Tea." raid
she. "It's u Haines!' "

Then it began te liickl" hi! And I feebly
sought the colored maid with whom 1 had
left my wrap.

"Whose Is this tea, nnywa'-- I asked
her.

"It's the Colonial Dames', ma'am. It's
a house-warming-

Well, 1 took these st.-iir-s nf one stride,
nnd was down nnd out.

rTUn; ten that I supposed I was gracing
.J- - was two da.vs later in that .nne new
Colonial Dames' clubhouse en Latimer
street. Fer. like most of the women's club-
houses In this town. It van be tented An-

other than dub purposes, and vei.v charm-
ing bitckgieunds its rooms lunke for private
functions.

Little Latimer stieet. along which it
stretches, is very accessible, just off Seven-
teenth nenr Locust street, and new that our
little streets aie coining into fashion there
Is certainly nothing detrimental in its haviug
been once only u thoroughfare for delivery
wagons nnd the ice man.

The house is, of course. Colonial, or ns
we llki'iiew te call such lemiuders of

day- - (ieerghili. It is low niul
blend mid sunny and seveiely gi.icieiis in its
ornamentation, and being en a trackless
street, toe narrow for much tr.iliie. it is
quiet, (emparnlivel. 1 should think the
Colonial Dames would lind it most beiemlng
for their in functions and most uinveiii-en- t

for then- - business.. I knew vaguel.v that
the de accomplish present "geed weiks"
us well as recollect the.se of the distant past.

0NI--
: must have had an ancestor who

In onie manner a funetietinrv of
the Colonial lieveiniitenr. as an ellicial of
standing and eeneipiein e in his community,
in order te be eligible, I tiudei-sTiiud- . and
new that I remember tin- - women tint I
gteeted en my inadvertent visit te the

1 am aware that many of them
are peisens of weight and of leal importance
In their communities.

Rut very few of them aie like their an-
cestor, peisens who are lilelitilied with the
political side of their ceunti.v's interests.

lu fait, this nutuuin. when there bus been
se keen a need of service bv responsible nnd
capable leaders among the women of this
town, the Dames and their err have net as
a body shown nnv keen ititetest. Net many
individuals anielig them have Ideutllled
themselves with aitivitie. And
with perhaps the exception of two notable
Dames, neil" of the who have
sacrllii ed lh '!nclc te run for nttnv have
come out of that bed which pi Ides iiclf
upon the qualities of of its
ai.ct-siei- .

TWO hund i should a
v be formed te t lip tra

ditien and the memory et American eitien
of PC! who had h:iinll.v f"lt their iitlen-sbi- p

duties hi tin- afliiii-- of gnveiiiiui-ni- , it
would - ether icnieis than t it en
L.itinnr stie.-- t thar the hunter of ie, erds
veiilil I ii' te tur-- i

I n ITt s:;,ng ('lis te the .1, , , of
f.utiii.er sticnt ei it i lub, which is mii test-
ing ltsiu in Amei i ani'atieii in eil.u wa.vs
than pe'ith.il, but 1 am siitpiisfd te ,.

thai what the Dailies me proud i f their
inn esters for doing, most of lheiu aie new
net doing, with one or two notable ex-

ceptions
The.v are leaving that fun. lien te ether

women.
I'm innately, these ether weiin have been

ven and elfectiieh in live.
Then' is te li", for another

he'iew in ming of another lull fuither
down I Ut stieet u vei- -

pitriutie club, the lepublli un Women of
Penns.vhania, of which the town has heard
much and Is likely te heir imi.Ii meie in
the i eming years. At 1.111 l.m ut kii. en
eleitieti da and evening there will be open
heue theie for pulirh nllv miiiili'd women
vhe wish te hear the ielu'ln nd this
wi el: that niuch-discitssi- nud notable woman

the wife of Peiitis.vhnni.r next 'loiernor
wa given a reeepi.iui llnie ,m. talked
there vtr.v earnestlv te lei A Mew eitietis
about her hejes ler the fuiu--

ORl'.-- T many pel mi iv .ibeut
--M Mi Illi'hef. Mam e Hii-i- r oiiesiiens
.'in pl.v tliat she is a in her liiili.iiid s
(.limn and I leiuin' te t.i! .. U,1 ih.ime te
si fiem my heart nnd iniml tlmt think
she 1 un imnieii-- e i,dv in' ige. Net l,ec.iiis!
slie has it in her mind or in In- make-u- p

te Mile or ceeiie e,' gi ally lntlueii. e her
husband' d'i ii.ins

Pur once tiny nie hi dieislens ), hi In
what he i. ii pel en w.th ,i I.e. n .,,,s,. of
,iutiie and nu unlliii' hing spnit, te see
ju'tbe done a he s(,, s it sh,. is un.
swervingly lea te her ieiici ptmns (,t them.
with Miiiictliilig !!! a liev logic ami w,ry
iMiiili of ii woman's A nib -, j,s ".

flincliingliess tits with her lei.iltj and sense
of fair plnv. She i eiild ei wi. eccupv
In with one of a ile"ii iiileiesls that
are purel) in her line and net in bee

Whatever she did he m,ii, de
with the eiiergx and diici inc (,f a WIV ,jK
nnd veiy hi'edle-el'-s,- .f person. (,, VM, js
net the 'iirt nf w quia a wim would hae nuir-rin- l

ii man who get hi niiiiiieii tmni licr,
nor letild she ver.v long be iiiteietei te work
with or for Uli but a splrnt a ine us her
own.

She might be imprudent speradii ally In
her wnv of helping, but she is ,! x . l ii..
l.ejidulile pel soil when It ieli.es t,, ,, terllng
f,.r the light nnd an xpessie of that
feeling in the long run. Hit irankiies ha
nothing little In it. nothing pcisemil that
lias Ie be Ihitleicd or niu be bullied. ,.r
small et'ientrieitles of manner : i n dp.ss
are ihe murks of chai.iiler and peisemiliiv.
They make a plcluie of her in themselves
that in a sense cenvevs In r

SHOl'LD say that the met of b,,r WasI honesty and keen klnilne-- s the generous
kindness that wants te go te the met of the
vviiuig mid right it without mum lug the cost
te her-el- f. except wheie II touches en her
honor as a litien of the world.

er jntnhfii! son's remark a te the ad-
vantages of being in the. familv of a (;v.
eruer betiujeil mere werldlv s.itlsfar tlen hi
the iiffali' than either of his patents are
i unable of feeling, let alone showing, Jle
said:

"Then our nutomebllu license can be
Ne. 1 !"

Tn fact, that is liable te be the greatest
nnd the only weildly advantage accruing
te all three of the faiiill during the eais of
dutv nt Ilarrisburg.

Te Mr. Pinchot It must seem like a big
ibnuci) In nt least tiy te de u big piece of
wink. Te his wife the chalice K nil for
him, net for her! .,.,,,,

The olio of the three (,

all his hopes rciillei is the teungit.
May be line sine nun seiiiiu eeiuna

I'enna. Ne. 1.
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Daily Talks With en They

Knmv Best

1)11. ROREHT L. I'liTIELD
Wn the Value of '"Impure" Foed

LHTAIN feed which lentaln impurities
J liave a real value a nutiltlw's. in corn-le- i

in. te Dr. Rebert I, Pilttehl. of man
town.

"Of feun-c- . theie are many Imptiiitl"
which me polenoiis or otherwise deleteil-eils.- "

said Dr. Pitlield. "and one of the
most sulking Is found In feeds iiiipmpcrly
surillnd In tbeh pieservatlen. P.etulisiii.
11 ileadl disease, bus cerli'lnl been caused
lij cl ripe olives and ether

ilim d vegetables imprepeil preserved.
"Adulterated or "doled feedstuffs are

lint infill bemuse lnjuileu substances have
been added that mi only intcifere with
digestion, hut poison the tissue of the bed
nnd del nut from lb" total caloric value el

the feed. Among these mn.v be mentioned
saicb'iilne. nu luminal sweetening said te
lie (Kill times meie swiet than sugar, ll tills
be ui il the feed value is leweied. a It

nuicwh:tt the digestive julic.
Ihe I'se of Aniline Dyes

"Am me dye. ufd te enrb li the mini-o- r

te siipplj u in aimed goods and mufei --

tinner, aie veiy injuiinu. Mere than
thirty .ve.irs immi man persons in the north-

ern pan of this lty were badly poisoned
by pin inking el Hike whose uiler had been
enrlihid h limine .vellew. 11 salt el lead,
the eggs u'siinll used having been left out
te the tempeiar piel'it of the baker.

"Hut main limits that an- - net enllrelv
pine, or whit Ii contain mutteis that ileti.Ht
fi run it whlteiie, aie mere vvholceiue lb. 111

these v.hlih me beatilifully while and at-

tractive looking. It H it'l'tnln that evei
ptefer te place en her table

bfliutifiillv white bte.nl te that which Is

grin or ibiti looking. Put Heur which is
made fiem w'leat fiem which the Utile hum
overcoats have been caiefiillv and ex
slvel lillleliil Is deliclellt 111 II clieliiii ill
siibstaiiie thai neiesaiy for the well.nc
of these w he eiisliuie It.

"The chiefest of these hemic (K is phos-
phate of lime, wlibli Is found iiliuest s,,leh
lit the in un nnd l.el 111 the kernel of the
whial. and thus, while whole-whi- lucid
Is net lmpiiie in .111 plisliul sciiM', 11 is. in
the e.M ei man: , dllt.v looking and iuipuie
in mi esihiilc sense. The lime nmt

in tin feed of iblldien, whose bone
and tieth uquiie lr.

I slug Polished Rice
"A hiipiiiliinl deliclency Is

cailsnl b ike of peltlied lite ! pieple
who siiliI-- l ,'iuiiet entlicly upon this t.t-- t
lull. The outside ev cling of the ihe 1

gia gi 11 ir, pub. in, than the wheat ie.cling is limvn -- hut'il. toe, leutaiu n vlial
siibsliiini, a v.iaiiiiiie. lu ihe 1.11' el while
rb e ibis nulling Is polished off In make ll
white. Illld llieiefeie altiacthe, III thi
polishing paiatluie nl-- e is. ued In give lus-

ter te the giaiiis
"If 11 gienp of hlckens me fed exi lu-

sh ely upon pellshul lice they all will de-

velop in time n dlse.Me known a pel.viicu-llll- .
or bin beil, nu Olielltal ilicue af-

flicting Chinese mid Japanese salleis who
eat polished the cxililsiwl. The ilhcie
Is net enl veiy painful, but often dlligui-lu- g

and fiiiunith I'litaf. if another gmup
of chnken be Ad exclusively en giay,

llie lids disease will Het nlic.
"That ihe v it. inline element leiiialus In

the polishing is shown by feniliig lint ll the
pellshul white ilce and the pellhiugs, mid
when this i done pelj neinlils will net de-
velop. If hb kins iilllicleil with this dis-
ease because of a polished rite ilb'l ine lid
the pelishlngH, the will ii'cever, but If they
de net leceive this or some ether vltamlnc.'
found lu fiuit, vigelitbles or ether gialn iliey
nil will sin iamb.

White Salt mill Dlity
"PtcauliAi! while salt uuilics meie appeal

Ie the palate than ilhty-loektn- g suiseniug,
esieiiall en a table spieud with liuiuai ukile
impel , We cannot e.xlst without the
chemicals which go te iiiak'u up the body,
us we are all chemical reteits or test tubes j

niltlier mil a ihep of water be water with-
out of the chemicals livdregeii and evvgen,

"Veins age Iren was eeiishleied by ph.vsj.
Imis te be llie mes iinpeitaut cbmuit In

ihe body, but today oilier clement me
known te be absolutely urccsnr.v ler the
vital 111 Hen of organs such ns the beau and
the tb.Meld gland, The lime hi the hi', in
which is cast out ami fed 10 swhm and
cuttle plays iiiniiy Important roles In the
liumun body, and one of these Is te Ceen
the heart beats going. '

"If the heart of u turtle he placed In a11
It
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solution of suit water It will continue beat-
ing for liianv benis before It steps. When
this occurs, if it be placed 111 suit water con-mini-

n little lime It will revive and begin
beating anew.

"It has been found that iodine, which
even hi the healthiest exists In the liedv In
minute iiumuiil, Is most important for Its
ip Hen upun these singular and vital organs
called the dintless glands, of these glands
the thyroid lecpiires the largtsf amount of
Iodine, mid If persons, especially women,
nie deprived of Iodine in feed and water
the.v ettcn develop geitc- -. Impure salt,

s;nt, mntiihi'i an appreciable amount
of Iodine, but white table suit has cnii-el-
a tiace or 'iiuie at all. Salt water ciiutiihi's
Iodine also, and peihaps it Is thi clement
in water mid nil- that makes a sojourn at the
slime m beneliiial te many persons.

"It is well known that goiter is much less
common anieng the-- e who live near the s, ,v
1I11111 tinning these living en the uplands. It
I 1111 ab1101111.il swelling of the Ih.vreld gkllid
and eiteti Is a ineiinie te life.

"In Ohie. Dr. .David Marine, knowing the
prevalence of the disease, han-p- ll

with s,iei chlhheii, with the inn-e- ut

or tbih- - pmeiits, giving them a few grains
el 11 s of i.idhie dally for several weeks
twin. :i .vein. The result was 1111 almost
nthe wiping out of the (INciinc. mid It I

new- - piope.td te have people use Iuipuie.
uiu 'lined -- alt In order te get the Iodine thev
need. lu Switzerland bottles entnliiliig
Iodine me hung In the schoolrooms se tintpupils mav inhale the element and benefit
tl.eieb.v.

riirity hi Water
"The icaen goiter is se prevalent in the

mountains .md ihe lake regions Is bemuse
th" Iodine has nil been washed out of the'oil b.v the mill. Water from the pun-s- t

spun,' in ilie mountains cannot be se sulu-bi- b
us 11 Unit imiii our little dlrtv liver,

fiem the standpoint of preventing goiter nnd
i Hug iieiveus health, pmvlded the

wuhr I filleted as ii is.
"Se it can be plainly seen, p.intilej.lcal

ns it seiius. that l delb ieney diseases
llii'v be liitisid iv (he exclllshe e, (. ,.,,
p, nihil use el feeds mid water that me 1,..,
puie in 11 sense. WI en I wa .1 hoc li was
.1 leinuiiin s.i.vlng lint we must all 'iat a
l'"i k of dm in our lilctlme.' In sonic winsthi Is beneliiial if the dht Is of the luelier
Seil.

"If Iheic i 11 ilelicii-nc- III eitalu rlieiiil-nil- s
or vIKimhies In one kind of toecl, ethers

milsl be eaten te make up the defnli uiignl nnd wealthy kid Ihlng hi a fashion-abl- e

sniien el I his city was seized villi u
luvslcrleii disi.-is- which pir..bd her phvsi--
bin. A lien" dociei- - 1, ,;

In en siiuiuiei.nl diagnosed the complaint as
sciiiv. 1 diet ler .vcars bad bin, ,.
1. 11 ivelv te.i-- t mid tea neither of which
ieniums nnv vituiuinc, iodine or muchlime. All iiesh fruits and vegetables ,,,.
t......n I In in i ti.1 I . . ..

! mi .uiu ii.'--
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IX IIAIIYLON
We note in n New y,,ik dlspm, h

A tl III WolllllellS stun .
All liuhvinu Is out te mi",

A monster huge niul ger.v ;
A lu'iikc man who night' and neonstill weiu n wlcknl smile andDee uii.lilei .lii... . big baboon

In Hub Ien, Leng Island.
.1 Inn Unluitn m llnliultm!
II Inri U, I,,,,,. ',, ,,,,1,1,1, ,,

'",''' ""." '"""'ft wiIn lttibylim, I.wnj Istuntl.

A hi ir who met and loeknl upon
lb" animal with le.ubhig
Hill. .' , '."' be

J ."I''niteil .
and bade b i gene;

I in ,1 '..,1.!....
II. big b, been den.iid h.it mid sheci;Ills nhks did linirh asleulsh.ihe he,. nu iinw Idle, had sp,,,,,)Ill ,lc '" "slie. ems

,1 Li,i hnhrimi in lltihulnii.'
II Hilt III Klillftl th, ,,,1,1,1,
Ui'iliwui w.iir mi hahUlv tmIn inunh

Iluiii niuners bad i. a,,e. 'n, Nl,i
Urn ship f ,lHliIhe loeknl en mm when h was ,.,

And heu by ',,,. vUI ,,,,,
'"" ""lhl lll,lt """, "Id misWilli llienkc shine weu ihummv :I.a. swear lu well, m

Ihe 111 n llselt Is iiiuini !

I My hiilmtm in Ittiliiitnn'l
(Hi. Iititble eh, f,,ll;x! Tiubblc ,,'At nntuvc faknii buhlile tm

in uiiujieii, lur iiTwrnth' , tl.
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphians Subjects
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SHORT CUTS

Well, who is going te step forward with
the next plate of mush?

Wlmt remains te be demonstrated Is
whether the dope man is historian or
novelist.

One of the reasons for Thanksgiving
will, of course, be that the elections ara
ever.

Mrs. Arabella Mixing says that what-
ever it was the Sultan ate it raised a

(ieneral Mitchell tells of super-dirigibl-

which will cairy war-plane- s. Mere spurs
for the Deve fit Peace.

All that is needed te pmve that we ara
a safe, sane and people is te
take a squint nt us in n courtroom.

We suspect that the old woman who
lived hi n shoe was the mother of that bus4
tling het who begun life en a shoestring.

(Jeneritl Murguia, rebel, has been exe-

cuted by Mexican Federal troops, A larger
following would ha"' made Ilim 11 patriot.

Ships live net figuring very prominently
in the campaign, is It possible there are
cetigiessuieti who prefer subsidence te sub-bid- y

V

F.vents in New llriiusvvick may be cal-

culated te pas en te lie public the inde-
cision that had cliilraeterl.ed the author!
His.

Chicago doctor sn.vs vie arc suffering
from an "accumulation of poisonous fatigue
111:11. .rial." Seme of the. fatigue, Is due te
reading about it.

(ieeigiu clergyman who gets life Im-

prisonment for killing his, niether-ln-lnv- v says
he 1 sntislb-d- . This must be u comfort te
(ieergia justice, which strives te please.

What Do You Knew?
QUIZ

1 AVlilc.li Is the :i acker HUte"
J. Who v. iota "iMvliI Harum"'.'
I. What Is the ineiinliii of crlnglef ta

nautical p irlance'.'
t Who was the "Admirable ('ricliten'".'
I. When was the Emancipation Preclama

Hen Issued bv Alualiani Jj'.nci.ln'.'
B What uhis!c-- i Insiiiutieiit wms invented

bv HeiiJ.miin rr.inMiii.'
7. What 1 ihe eilgln of the went tilnO--

llne.'
, Who was C'rlspl?

'.'. Wb.it l the original meaning 0'
"debacle"-,- '

1" Njiiie linen famous hks that have bnstipltul-- j of tlie Mcjleiu vvelld.

Answers te Saturduj's Quiz
1. The Invention of the first me.hnnlcal

ilevlcn for icglsti-iin- and reiueduclr.il
ipcecli or ether teund Is .iccredlted W

Lien Scott In is5!i. Invention
llie essential pilnclples en

wbleli iccerdiiig and repredmlng
of tlie present dav m

based,
: I'liiia-dur- a Is the naine r,lven te tin

llnest Muds of I'lmei line ine.-al-c vveik,
lu vvbli li the Itihilil materials aid bard
stones, such i jasper, 1.,11'iiellan,

ugutn, etc
.1 Wnis was ilm nnme given by tha

I'"tii.'cii'i te tlirei) liHuiieetl'm.'t of
si.'ivi-- i. The meM diam.itlc of thesu
cciillli-t- waa Hint In widen n b.ind or
KliulititerH from f'.ipua, under par
t.inis, iirquiud numerei's d.1!- -I

ncnts-- ,
lue-ill- lumivv.iv slaves, 1 eved

vi - Italy niul .L'feiited tour Reni.xa
.1 nilii lu titieeossieii bifere tbe

was liui'.lly suppi essed lu 11

s. 'J'he laven, tbe new and the parrot
feinet linesi jve ns long as 100 c.irs.

C Jehn An nun and TIiehuim Jiffersen died
Hi" s.inie of July, ISjn. niul

.iiitucs .Mem en died en tlie FeuithJul live jcirs later,
C. Mnllll University, in Mnutieal, is tha

b iKt ui'ivciMty in riinaila,
1. 'Dm lb st si heme ter pi.iyliij'b.issball vvat

lJSlh0'1 '' Maier Abii'U- - Deubleduy la
1H.19 at I'oeperslowii, N, V. Tlie gain
w.-v-i tlevclepul fiem tewnball Inte --i
ili'iliiend-shape- d field, nnd 11 cedo of
l'l.nng inks was udepted by llm
hiilel.uibeclitii' llatebnll Club, of Ns'ilk, I ' IS f, '

t Willl.nu Kufu.i ( William If), who iciBiK'l
.loin l()s; n Uiii) vv.X'J e i.lllcf Le
itu'e be h.icl u,i ,ar Itufu.i ll

.l.-iti- for r d,
'J. " eming eveiilti cast ibelr tlindeut

hpfeie' eeciira In Tlienuta C'aui)UU'
I'0'". "Lech el'n ' v

10. Tim N'nllmmi au.Li.i.. ..".'(' nvl.i.. .It
Iif thu city of Angera, Anatolia.

i .r,s5 ,.,,, , .Wiifr.ftHH ,


